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Flapper
When She Has to Step Flapping?

Unless She Sletvs Down a Little at a Time It Will Be a Sheck- -

ingly Sudden BrcaJc When She Dees Grew Up

JtlfAKT persona think thnt the term I fluffed hair, her raised hnnd nnd her
J.T1 'flnpper" Is very med- - rapidly turning head In vnln attempt

t0 sce tllc atase.new.tnnd She has been twisting nbeut nnd fling
lllte most slang, almost twej,nR hcrM,f brutn)ly from ,de t0 s9centuries old. for se long that you'd expect her te be

Jit originated early In the eighteenth worn out; but she emerges as fresh nnd
century,
jAt that time girls who were growing

up were called "flappers" because they
vpte thought te resemble eung ducks,
Wither fledglings nor grown-up- , but
dishing about with geed deal of noise
and flapping of wings.
Sit has been tised In England pretty

generally since then, but In this coun-
try It has only recently come Inte uni-
versal use.

But there had te be some word like
that which would adequately describe
the grewlng-u- p girl of today.
JFer she is continually en the move.
5

only must she be always en the
. ftlttlnrr from tiartr te party.

from here te there, never alone or at
D4me for any longer than i absolutely can get away with.
necessary, but she must keep moving Hew are they ever going te recover
all the time. from it without n frightful shock?

There's no ether word for It than
flap." rpms kind of thing cannot possibly
JHer bobbed hair flaps, her cellar JL

KO pn n long a thev de. Seme
flaps, she walks se that her skirt flaps tlm( tjlcrp wjji have t he ' break. Men

fad she wears shoes with loee tongues, nn( women, business men, mothers of
that flap. growing clii'dren can't go en flapping

(And she loves It: the mere she can ufce half grown
flap, the better she likes it. who have warned these

Din fact, when she Is sitting down? sufferers from restlessness have te stand
iriiere she hni te be fairly quiet she I bv nnd watch them new In their race
till in motion. downhill.
jShe fluffs out her hair with generous Rut when they land at the bottom
&ves of both hands. nnd either step with n terrific jolt that
RShe arranges her cellar at the back will knock all the desire te (lap out

of the neck, with a flipping gesture that nf them, or else keep right en desper-Uggcs- ts

baseball pitcher winding up. ately, because they can't
JBhe cresses with flirt of .step, some peen'e are going te stand by

her skirts and then swings her feet se and say, "Ah-lia- told you se!"
t5at It sways her all ever. It's restlessness that makes them

Llf you alt back of her In the theatre flap; unless they slew up gradually
you are reduced te limp, raging. ; and leek at things llttle mere sensibly,
wreck by the end of the performance. it will be disillusion or "disaster that

vYeu have been dodging around her I will step them.

The Weman's Exchange
i
3 Mere About the Little Dogs

Te tht Editor e TTomen'j Pnat
Dear Madam Thank you ery much

for your kindness ir. f.r.dlns hem3 for
niy little dogs. They were all gene
liefere received the letters, but as
t have three grown dogs, I n,m kcep'.nK
three letters out and am answering
them. MRS. E. V.
U'm se Rlad that you were able te

find homes for veur Dutnlea nnd I want
te thank you for offering' them through
the.eelumn. I am sure thnt the readers
appreciate It, toe.

A Party
Te tfc EUter of Weman' Pae':

'Dear Madam I am going te have a
watermelon party seen and would like
te knew what te de besides eat melcm
and dance. Please give me a few

The ages are from eighteen
te twenty-si- x Alse. I'm going te have

'acard party .!,rea tables. What shall
I'-d- besides play cards, also what shall
T'aerve? MAE '

lr you will send a inaiH--
. nr neyneiex, me u,t ner was toe

envelope te the pf the , kinds of pulls knobs for doers nnd simple te be out of place..
Weman's Page I will be very glad te ,,.,. . ... T ...,. .,.., vh i.n.i nhe learned dress like
send you some unusual games that you
can play at a watermelon party. At a
card party It H net necessary te...have-any ether form of ntertainment...." But
Just serve Ice cream and cake and per
hapa few candles and nuts. Yeu
mlffht place the candy en the bridge
tables and let the guests eat as they
Play.

; Indian Names
Te t Editor of Wcmian'i Pna:

"Dear Madam I am a steadv render
of your column and thought that you
could help me About eight girls, rang- -

thB from thirteen te sixteen years of
air. have formed a cub and wish for
an Indian name

"Would you kindly sugRest a few and
give the meaning of them'

Alse few suRKestiens for Initiating
new members B. S. '

'Hew will these names de for your
cjub? Thurensr.1. the dawning of the
day; Gaukes. the moen: Sanlhas, th"
daylight: Iunlka, the twilight; Anateki.
pretty head, nnd th
Potomac.

' Ge te nnv public library or te the
Mercantile Library. Tenth and Chestnut
streets, nnd leek up In their reference

ether

uuestiens or ttiquette
th Editor of tl'eman'j Paoet

r, Dear Madam Is It proper for a elrl
afid young man te shake when
belnsr introduced

liWhnt la the correct thing for each
te eny?

; Please give th correct way te Intro-
duce the same

Should a girl thank the yeunc man
vhn tnlraa Vict n il i ncia m thiii--
or should the eung man thank the!
rlrl?'un inw n.uu'3 liiJ'r .'I iuii'Tiiyuiip
ride?
'Is It considered proper for girl

te take a young man's arm? i: A
Sit Is the proper thlig te shake hands

when being Introduced te a young man
It you want te, nltheugh it would net
be considered qulte rude If you didn't
When Introducing man te n girl say
"Mies Smith, mav I present Mr. Jenes'"
and then they say something like this.
"I very glad te meet you," or "This
l pleasure "

,The girl generally thanks the man i

for taking her te the theatre and the
man will probably thnnk h(r for Kri- -
Inir Thla nln .nnnllen tn nn
ride, unlesB, of course, the girl asks
the man te go with her tiA yeunir Kirl should net take a ye'jnir
roan's arm unless she Is lame or in
ne;d of assistance.x

WHAT'S
Jill Decie

and specialty
sell lime sliver or plated In- -vamet te held an ear of ceryi. This

Id by one hanil""lhlle catlm con
y'M tho-ce-b new In Its most luscious sen- -
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llWr Xkr, ,1.1.. L....l.. ..1.1. ... i. . .ijr; jpruvra una iiiuiuy iuuib uicnnu in netlj. iKllt)le. it is correct tete lit) nn
or a nalt ear or corn in eno hnnd.

F''an. butterlne and seasoning it. te
f,?. llifc the grains. In fact, there is no

srttna irem ma
m. knife, anu. as
cures knew, that'

flavor of corn. eneinrh
havi e It that way when
rM teem vuuiuneu.
"U Tiet soed table manners te take

cni in uuui iiniuis as the
UIUiaMt4 This gives

at, vreeainess atIIW only en hand Is,r'. 1 j '
v-- a-:

te the

ducks!
Xen-flappe-

unhappily,
her.hnces

everything
iquiMtelv'

fohenuorontas,

WHAT

departments

ml'

something

llnpplng ns n new flag In n stilt breeze.

it's the disease
which brings uplinppincss.

Yhy, If one of these girls, or the
boys of the same age, Is high and dry
without anything exciting te the
world must immediately be turned ever
In search of something.

It's impossible te take anything qui-- i
etly when they get into that state of
mind.

Anything that ln't sheutlngly funny
or thrlllingly interesting is net te be
considered for n second.

That's the reason for the rudeness
tj,if te en timvnlnlif nmntir thnfln wliA
flnp tireeme te be pelite: and
there' n nleaant feeling of darine In
seeing hew much brusque behavior they
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Stnarf Metal Mounts
The decorative hardware used en fur

niture is spoken of as "mounts." The
"mounts" include scutcheeni or

, rm,

"'"""". " '""-- - '" " I'"'""
'certain d of ec- -

., .. ,L .... . . .ii u i mill cnnir n itbi nn r I n int- "" "'r"i !""
of tiie character te the furniture of that
period. deserve attention because
thev have a verv real decorative

The mounts of the Stunrt period were
net se conspicuous ns the of
some nf the later periods. were
usunlly made nf cither iron or brnss.
rlgures A nnd B in the illustration
show common forms of iron drop pulls
for drawers and Sucli forms ns

indicate, hv figures C and 1) weren,i,i- - '1,,rnn,. nf brass. Sometimes
m"TP. elnbernte chased brass drops such
ns tigun I. occurred, or plain brass
fretted pulls like V. Fretted hrnss
keyplates like ticure d were sometimes
used. Little brass knobs of the pattern
snewn in u were likewise employed.

In the Stuart furniture reproduced nt
the pre-e- nt dav the mounts nre often
fnretiilly designed nfti-- r the old pat- -
terns. Sometimes, however, this fen- -
iur- - mis iii'in uires,ir(ie(i, I ne pur
chaser nf reproductions sheuli

Tomorrow "William and Marj'
Furniture"

Read Your Character
Iiy Diqbu Phillip

I'euer
"s there nny method of measuring

brain power In the general sense, ir- -
repeenve fu tuc iarTiruinr talents or
faculties wlii'di mnv be the most de- -
lclepi-- in the b'nen lii'iiviiiuni a
eoriespendent writes

iei, is,
The clreiimferenip r the head en a

plane established by the eyebrows and
the openings nf the ears, meaturcd
with a tnj.e, will give you a rough
apprexln.utnii if the general brnin
power nf tlw individual,

It won't tell yuu which man or
woman mak" s the hotter use nf his

r her tnlentS, bllt it Will tel Mill u Inch
:

had the ndviiutase in fiindanientnl bra'.u
power te stnrt with.

if tiu .iisinn,... t.i .i, ,..
,i, hrnln ...nsre,l In .),(,. ,. iu i....
than twenty inches, the subject's tnl- -
ent.- - ennnet be rensidered as fair. His
brain power is below normal,

'Moderate" talents are contained in
brains iiieasiiriii' "O'fc te "'4. 1'rem
-- l'i te 22 inches denotes "nvernge"
brnln power. I'rem 1- '- te 22 shows
"geed" brain power. Frem 221! te
2n'.t shows "big" brain power, and
from 'J3'i te 'J.'i Inches "highest" brain
power. But it should be borne in mind
that the greatest width of a head should
net execi d Its greatest height, or the
brain is net nne which ian be classi-
fied ns well bulanccd.

Tomorrow Brain Exercise

Adventures With a Purse
WIllI.i; Margaret wns awuy she

lieennie liiicMr..!vervr. l , , ...,,ii.-'- i nun
in n iraiiu hit hkhi ns rnuier dry and'

iimniii iininn. nne tried most even -
lln" nnDedv told lier until I happened
upon lotion wnieii m made fur the
very purpose of relieving dryness of

'""i". I'" hining the mounts ofthat you can adapt ns an Initiation t0 ap-ye-

club pmprinte character as well the
Z features nf the ;ilece.

hands
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forms mounts

They
value.

mounts
They

doers.
arP

Stunrt

Brain

ones, iisie. witn n nnrrnw
frill of atom the ten white silk
ribbon for straps. They really
excellent iiunllty and only twenty-nin- e

cents.
Far psmra iheni mAArten WAmin'i Fin

Editor or. Walnut MOO or Mala
inisfr'nr or andp.

EVENING PUBLIC

TAKE DOLLY SHOPPING WITH YOU

SZv v '. 5

"'iKfii.id Vkwl &'-J- M ''i'"''v '"SVT"kj aft"

She Isn't really se useless as she leek', although she Is very much
dressed up. Ker her skirt with its voluminous nifties conceals a bag
which has great possibilities for holding packages and bundles. Indeed,
It holds a whole bathing suit, cap, shoes and the brush, comb, powder,
etc., that are a necessary part of the proceeding of going swimming

and various aheut
Editor or

te

jj-- s

there

ns

The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL DEYO BATCXiELOR

iean flteckbriiigf marries Xermnn
ICaiiie in spite of many traruiiijM
from her frtcml. Shr chooser him in
preference te Herbert Livinysten, a
man tcAe eir her devotedly, but
lackt A'onnen'j charm, Xerman (J
the kind man who has never been
fcttetcn. te care for one icemnn tnore
than a few xreekt at a time, and
thertly after thr marriage, he be-

come infatuated cth Alice Il'isen,
a mutual friend. Tht is followed by
the advent of Mr$. llrnedtct, the teife
of an artist, and Jean realizes that
the is living ever a volcano that may
some day engulf her, Juit at this
time, Herbert Livingston iteir out te
Hilten ichire the M'aynci live, and
F.dlth, Jean yeuiwer sister, comet
te Hilten for a visit Jean finds
Edith changed into a iceman of the i

icerld at twenty.

Cress-Purpose- s

dinner for the Benedicts was
THE

a strange affair, nnd when

I looked bark upon it afterward. It

seemed as though much of what fol-

lowed dated from that evening.
I had told Edith before I her

In her room that the affair was in-

formal, but when she trailed down-

stairs te the lU-ln- room, she made
Vivien Benedict nnd me leek like n

couple of women in last year's frocks.
Te be sure her dress was net strict!
formal, although It was cut low in
front, but it va sleeveless and of

black material made ever
tlght-flttin- g silver sup. "' "

hav, 1,e'"" rnrrf,,tly lr'"-'-p-" ,nr "
mn ermcil kind e dlnner party nnd

'that, nnd "i." bad she ,rfrcte,l thnt
manner of hers

When I introduced her te lvlen
Benedict. I could net help noticing
that be-l- Edith. Mrs. Benedict s nat
uruJ v lvneitv that I had thought se
chnrmilng in nor own environment
seemed toe llerld nnd highly colored.
r.rtltn wns se sum nnu uaniiy, e

nnd jet there was something
about her that drew the attention of
even one in the room.

At dinner I felt a thrill of satisfac-
tion when I saw Nerman's eyes ret
en her again and ngnln, and nt the
end of the meal Vivien's eyes hnil lit

A AW and Striking VcrSlOJl
, . ' ,

OJ the i PttSfint tjlOlISC

.Byctv
y"Gris. i

Ik
By COUINNE LOWE

Ear-rin- icrtalnly "coine up like
tliuuuer outer Ulilna, e te Perhaps
meru literally thev come "down, f'.r
thesii newest of ornaments te be I in
1'erteii, niese nun geld ami sliver le- -

s'Klis et jnde-LlilliO- nplrut!uu, ex- -

tend almost te the shoulder. At all
events, tney are devleuMv pnmriiel
scrolls set with either precious or semi- -

kind nf pensant blouse shown today
Here emerald green, bright blue, lemon
and black all n their customary duty
en a background of plain white linen
worn with n nlnln linen skirt. Inci-
dentally, the skirt may be of the blue
or green or lemon noted in the

sKin.
nnd

mi- - i'iiiii iii. J,?fu i.i" ev,'r one in summertime, and of shadowing this source, however,
all true cnl Kirls 1""MV nrp wc(ll'llK ""'b "es peasant designs and colors. It is thcM-.'-s

no way te get the ""til RW N""c 'remely nice identified with new mid stunning
Had

eat thenave
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anil
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Things YeiCll Leve te Make

PSSSSH

I'sfl Plcntcd SHU Bands for Drapw
If you are thinking of haUng new

draperies for the fall and want some-
thing that is "different" make the ones
shown in the illustration. Cut a strip
of silk n little longer than the length
of the drapefies, nnd a little wider
than is needed. Mnrk the silk off Inte
bands fne inches wide nnd the full
length of the material. Have the silk
hemstitched along the markings. Cut
through the stitching, making piceted
bands. New make the straight valance.
Trim it with fringe. The bands can
be nil of one color or of two or mere
different colors properly blended. Drn-peri-

of this kind stunning In a
lhing room. PI.OHA.

tle danger lights in them, nnd she
purposely devoted her nttentlnn te Her-
bert nnd turned n cold shoulder te Ner-
man.

As cenn ns he could Herbert escaped
and came ever te me.

"It's geed te see you again, Jean,"
he said simply.

I smiled up nt him gratefully. It
was geed te hear him say that, but
dear ns Herbert had nlwnys been, I

could nut believe that he really wanted
te lie with me with I'dlth nnd Vivien
Benedict In the room. It wns thnt con- -

virten tbnt mnde me nsk quickly.
w hat de ou think of my Utile sis-

ter?"
Ills eyes-- , followed mine ncress the

room. Edith was leaning back in a
l'lg ehnlr. Her jade cigarette holder
nnd her smrlet llpij were the nnlv
touches of color about her, save for lie
glint of silver through the black. She
was telling :i story and both Nerman
and "Bennie" seemed te be hnnglng
en her words. ivleu sat back n little
'reln ,', 'her three. She wns watch

ling Edith closely anil without brll
llanee of her smile, her features were
rather heavy. Plainly she was furi-
ous because Nerman was paying se
little attention te her.

"What de think of her?" Herbert
(repeated the words after me. "De yen
want me te jnu the truth, JeanV"

"Of course," I responded eagerly,
"Ven won't mind If I say exactly

what I think?"
"Certainly net." and my tone showed

my surprise.
"Well, sl.i.'s t.ipe nf girl that I

dislike mi.st. I hnve sn-- any number
of them nt dunces nnd affnlrs this last
season. Slip's, deter and she affects
sophistication nnd wer'dliness us a pesp.
coining sue Hues nr mijk is natural,
everything iihniif iier Is cultivated, HP.
side ynu she's Ilk" an nrclml lalsed
In it Imtlioiise, whiln Mm ,n, .p an

Tnpen-nl- r rose, with jmir routs (irmly
embedded in fresh cart!.."

In spite nf myself I Hushed, al- -j

though I answered him lightly.
"V'by, Herbert, what a chnriiiing

compliment!" But lnnk in his ete.s
as they met mine made me realise that
he had lint te pay me compli-
ment, he hail told me simple truth.
and something fiercely glad rose up in
my heart In response te bis Injalty.
Here was one innii who could net he
wen iivuy fr"tn me, even though my
husband seemed interested In every
ether woman but inc.

Tomorrow The Kls

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

KITTY Yes. the) de sny thnt the
happiest people are the fattest, but
then that's net se, (,u knew. It
would he truer If 'lit' sajmg were the
hcnltli!ei pieple who iii. ule life one
big smile were the happiest. Ami te lie
'healthy you iiium fed comfortable,

j en? And currying forty pounds
excess weight with jmi js net feeling
comfortable Is it? The booklet jiu te-f-

te has menus for nn cutlie weil, nf
funds-nW- n illustrateil i.erdses and It is jeurs for a

nddressul envelope.

one s reamy wlilte, it is upplied precious stones nnd they are the last evacuation of tiic lieweis, anil ihc in.
rellgleuslv nnd makes the oil In the t the hi.nne, exotic, arresting cxnin- - teriuil external use nf uuir, the
skin work juvt enough te correct the pics of ear-rin- g nrt te visit our slieris. troubles of the skin arc well-nig- h

A large-size- d botile cesW Speaking of Clilnn, we find It re- - hinted. In nil cas"s of kin curici dim
spensible ler many of the n w fabric' they are the I'uM rules te be ebx'ned,
designs and much of the trimming seen Send me a stamped, addressed enveh .e

Silk shirts aren't always liked bv en midsummer things. Slightly uvei- - for the little booklet I have nn mi-,-
. ,,f
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.1. V. There l no greater charm
thnn a dear, fresh uunplcxinn.
With stiiet atti ntlen te the ssiem'.
need et iresu air. 01 rfct loud, a ri r
tain amount of dnilj . a dally

Hie com.pie.Men in general, n is much
toe long te print here.

MRS. .L II. Yeu sent n stamped
with address, Ino suppose je i

nrn blaming me for net belm (ln "im
job. I'm here, and If you will rIvc me
your name and rppeat your request I'll
prove I am most Interested In mailing
jeu the Information f.n the care of the
hair, 7v

' s

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

letters te Cvnthla's column must b

ami mint lie sleiicil u'llh " ,LJ,',,nt
be published If the writer cMjJ net '
en bell, side, of the paper ''''" "Vone!
answered. Writers ulie 'fs
mmiTM (lint eon be etven in 'Vi,iTra
iclll )iea8 leek there, as
are only uirllttn u'hen abselutdi ntces-sar- u.

They Write of "Sparrow
we d likeDear Cynthia Say.

tn knew who the gink was. or Spar-

row." nr he calln himself, that was se

fact that he, hadoverwhelmed exer the
met a girl nt last who weuldnt let him

I guess she II ncxer
kiss her goed-nlgh- t.

see htm again ; and furthermore, he
of amuchmust net have been very

gentleman te even suggest a iningei
that factthat nature. Judging from tnealone, Just abeti surmisewe can with, akind of company he associate

fellow who generally asks a
him goed-nlg- takes out only these
who he thinks will, se hew en earth is
he going te meet the ethers?

weuldnt. or Inws suppose n girl
ether words a girl In whom he made a

shemistake is rather lucky, because
out of ten.can count en it, nine chances

that he went annoy '' ""'
the ether hand, will be rather ner-e- n

s stent, because, as no minn ,,',,.a novelty te nlm The method "":
.leuhtcHlly uses Is that "S0.W"&
this nature: "But, dear. I weuldnt ask
any one else. Yeu mean, e c . etc., te
me." and If she's soft mid feel sh enough
te fall te r his regular line, eh be .

New, let's be seilnis. 'If a fellow tells
a girl he loves her. wants te mat i her,
etc., nnd majbe she likes him enough
why netJet him klsj her? Hew In the
world does she knew whether he means
It or net? esh, a man's word Is eneugni

THE THREB FLAPPERS.
. . ... ... .li,. n elrl'inere is ii ". -

should net kiss a m.in If he has asked
her te marry mm ami "Vi .V.i.im sv. virtii.-ul- elves him light
te kiss Iter thm 'Sparrow" has net
written lately.

Matters of Etiquette
Dear Cynthia I have been reading

your column In the nvESise Punue
H.EDOEli, ever two weeks, and nn you
hive helped ethers I think you can help
me. I hepo you'll answer the following
questions In your column, ne I have

of these in the 1 "lenever seen any ;

while I have been getting the Kxem.ne
PlT.UC) 'Lt'.IXJEIV

When n boy asks te see a girl home,
what does she sny te refuse; te accept?

If It Is 1:80 A M, Is a girl ex-

pected te Invite the br In tiftcr bring-
ing her home? Is II o'clock P. M. toe
late te inxlte. him In?

When he has brnucht the girl home,
does she thank him for bringing her?
Or vlce versa?

When Introducing him te your mother
de you tav, "mother, meet se nnd se
Hew In Introducing him te nn elder
man? Anether girl?

In going Inte the movies where yru
must go through a gate passing the
ticket box, does the girl go llist? Dees
the bey lead geltu; down the ulsle?

If a tie,- - had a Rirl'.s picture. Is It cor-

rect te ask for I. is or would he think
her toe anxious?

In getting into a little caneo tn Fair-mou- nt

Park, does the girl get In first
nnd the bey out llrst?

If a boy asks you If ycu want some
candy or the like Ice cream, does the
girl just say, "Yes, please?"

Plenu answer nil trose questions, and
befero August 1.1, If possible.

OLIVE Y.

The girl either sas "Yen, that would
be very nice," If she has net ,i previous
engagement, or sh says 'Thank you,
X'iry much, "but I Just accepted another
man's offer, perhaps you will ask me
some ether time." A girl should net
invite a man In after lu:30 o'clock, as
when n man calls he ought te leave
nbeut that time. She can sny "I'm
sorry, Its toe late te ask you in, but
eorne see me peine evening, I'd be very
glad " She should always thank him
for bringing her home, but must net
make fi ceremony of It, simply bay; "It
was nice of you te bring me home, I
hepo I'll sie you seen ngnln." When
Introducing the hey te your mother, say
"mother, this Is Jehn Smith," Never In-
troduce by usinf? the expression "meet
se and se" or "shnhe handH with sn nnd
se," It Is net geed form. Alwajs Intro-
duce a bev cr man te an elder man nnd
te another girl as you would te our
mntlur The girl usually passes' the
g.ite llrst and the be leads the way tn
a seat nnd lends the way out of thn
theater If It can be deno with ease. w
should net be such stickler.') for con-
vention that we moke politeness toe
evident It's nil right te ask a buy for
his picture, but it's wiser for a gli'l net
te gie her picture te be.s. Yes, a
girl should go Inte a beat first and the
mnn should get out after fastening the
beat In i rder te help her cut It de-
pends en whether she wants the
or lie. cream Or course she invs, "Yes,
I'll levo te have some" or ' Ne, thank
you ever se n uch, but I don't belleve
I want nny Ji.st new."

SLEXDERNESS

"WLv rhkw 1

This is tlie motto of the present
season and a gratefully built eve-
ning frock like this lives up te It
in every sense. Made of chiffon
and embroidered with a line tracery
of crystal pearls, this dress adds
te Its length and stralghtness by
having side draperies which fall te

ttie tioer
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Can Yeu Tell?
By It. J. and A. IV. Dedmer

Who Owned Ihc First Bathtub In
America? and

Mr. Adam Thompson, of Cincinnati, lng
Is credited with making the first bath
tub known te America. During a busi

law
ness trip te England he was introduced
te thn Knclish way of bathing, nnd
upon his return te America, In 18412,

decided te make a bathtub lnrge enough
te contain his entire body, and te be
filled by a tank instead of by hnnd. He

built a tnnk In the attic of his home,
pumping wnlcr into it from the family by

pump. Pipes for het and cold wntcr
led te the bathtub, the one for het
water celled within the length of the
chimney, through which het nlr and
A.Ai.A f.Am tlie ultchen rnnire nnssed.

The tub was seven feet long, four
feet wide, anil nccp eneugn te neiu uic
plumpest of persons. It xvns built of
mahogany and lined with sheet lead.
On the first Christmas Day nfter In-

stallation of the tub, Mr. Thompson
gayc a bathtub party, all the men pres-

ent' trying out the wonderful Invention.

3crde4tA
CHOCOLATE

MALTED MILK
can have it

at home just as
you get it at the soda

, fountain. All of the
ingredients are in
one package. Ne
fuss no mixing.
The delicious choc-
olate flavor is already
in it.

UBS

m
Bened

CHICKEN
Makes delicious
salads, sandwiches,
and other dishes re-
quiring chicken.
Just tender chicken meat

in sanitary tins
Wholesome and econ-
omical. Approved by
housewives and campers
for ever half a century.

f
"
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Q (K

8- -

$3-7- 5

MlT3m

127 S. 13th

This party was fentured In many of the
newspapers nnu crcatcu n

Members nf the medical profession
fought the idea, with warnings thnt the
practice was dangerous ie inu u i

State and city governing bodies
.l !.,. .nl,IMHtifr ntiil iitacniiraff.

the use of bathtubs. The State et
Virginia passed a law taxing owners

UHl..,l.a Ittfl n vnni In ltntltetl a
wns passed which Wns In effect from

18-1- te 180::, forbidding one te tnKC a
bath except upon novice ei a piiysituui.
The cities of Providence, Hartferd and
Wilmington put a high water tax upon
buildings which contained bathtubs,
nnd In riiiiniicipnia a mw wns proposed
making It unlawful te bathe between
November 1 and Mnrch IB. This fnllcd

passage by a margin of two votes.

Tomorrow Why De Birds Fly Seulli
in Winter?

Te Wear Thin Waists
or Sleeveless Dresses

(Reality Topics)
With the nld of a delntene paste,

It Is an easy matter for uny woman
te remove every trace of hair or
fuzz from face, neck anu arms.
Enough of the powdered delntene
and wnter Is mixed Inte a thick
paste and spread en the hairy sur-
face for nbeut 2 minutes, then
rubbed off nnd the skin washed.
This completely removes the hair,
but te avoid disappointment, get
the delntene in nn erlglnnl pnekage
nnd mix fresh. Adv.

!!

Just About Women

"ICED

mALAUA
Tea will prove a revelation
in summer beverages.
Sold everywhere in sealed metal packets only,

fU'ILI.ER CO.. WHOLESALE AGENTS. 7 SOUTH FRONT STHEET,
I'liir.ADEi.riiiA. r.. nr.i.i, telephone. Lembard 0744.
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ASCO I

CI

II 5 TORES CO.
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Every man loves
a geed steak

Frem the earliest days of the human race
meat has been the central article of the diet. This
age-ol- d custom and man's natural craving for
meat indicate that it satisfies his real feed needs.

You are always assured of quality meats
when you trade at the American Stores' Meat
Markets.

specials for Today

Rump
4,or
Round

p These Prices Effective in Our
p Suburban Meat
Yi

ASCO ASCOsms..,

m

Tub
"Belew Cost"

$5 -eo

n nnme '.i..tUIJ,

Oculists sny that as a rule the
sight of women Is better thnn tha?ei

Geerge Eliet did net comment .
lng ns a novelist till she was neailC '

forty. v

The first school for women librarian $

wns estnmisneu in uerun about twenrt.
five nge. '

Se --

Different

Frem

the

Ordinary

When you're uas a bear.
Wllmar Peanut But-te-r

makes sandwich!that satisfy. An4there's nourishment
toe, in

WILMAR
PEANUT BUTTER

u

MAi ir'm..i,ii.,..!i,uM
1U I ASCO I

I jfiSStSSSSSKSEasHWTV

Philadelphia, Camden and
Markets.

it

ASCO ASCO

$g.75

Finest Native Beef

Steak ib. 35c
iKf Chickens u. 35c
m& Calves' liver ib.50c

vi ..- -- - ! .v.&wa.;siv.,x:c;ss

ysiiUjmps

$3W ?J3
Frecks

$6.50
A New Shipment of Highest-Charact- er Tub Frecks

, at unheard of Prices
DeUed'

,a uimi"es. e.w, Striped Scolored dots and embroidery, all shades, $6.50
Madras '' Swiss with

All sizes this let huf v,.,ivi

years

hungry

5f

St. and 1337 Chestnut St.


